
And wt io bumbly render otir hearty thinks four yotir t 
Gracious Declaration to til your loving Subjects, of Pre. 
serving the Govemiteni both in Church tnd State os it is 
now by Low most happily eiltblified. And we do here
by assure your Majejiy, Tbit we wiH mak.e choice of fucb 
Representatives to serve in tbe next Ptrlument, tbit tte 
of approved Loyalty, and ttue affection, to your Staei 
Person", ani did always ded tre their utter Abhorrence of 
the Bill of Exclusion, judging til such persons is were 
for tbat "Unjust, Illegal, Impious. Bill, unfit Men to be 
intrujledwith tny pirtof the Government. f • 

And os Loyil good Subjells, we still ever pny for your 
Majesties long, peaceable, and bappy Reign ov.r us, and 
for tbe utter Confusion of all your Enemies. 

Presented by the Right Honorable the Lord Privy 
Seal. 

, Thc following Address from thc Corporation of 
Leicester. was Presented to His Majesty by thc Right 
Honorable the Earl of Huntingdon, their Recorder. 

To tbe King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble Address of the Mayer, Recorder, De
puty-Recorder, Aldermen, Common-Council, Bur
geffes and Inhabitants of tbe Ancient Borough of 
Leicester. 

Mas itpletfeTour Mijesty, 

THe Grief which we had conceived for tbe loss of our late 
dread Soveraign of Bltfled Memory, could not have 

been allayed by anything but the peaceable and bappy Acceli. 
of your Sacred Majelly to the Imperial Crown of thele Realms, 
wbich we with all Joy and Gladness dj Congratulate, and we 
cannot omit to observe the great and many Inltances of God's 
Providence which hath attended your R.ryal Person Irom your 
Infancy to ibis time in yuur Majelties preservation from those 
grear and eminent Dangers to which yonr Maj-Jty hath fops-
ten exposed Your Self tor the Honor of" this Kingdom, as also 
in the Divine Protection of Your precious Life from the Rage 
of the Seas and the madness of the People. And we take, 
leave to return yotirMijelly our most humble thanks for your 
Gracious Declaration, and to allure You of" our Heady faith 
and Allegiance to vour Majelly, and in pirticular of our. En
deavor to lend to Parliament such Burgelles as lhall be ready 
Jo comply with Y mr Demands for the support of vour Ma
jelty and your lawi'ul Successors in aU Royal State andDgnlty. 

God grant your Majelly a long and a happy Reign. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Thc humble Address of yoft Majesties Dutiful and 

Loyal Subjects, thc Mayor, High Steward, Alder
men, and Common Council of your City of Herc--
ferd. 

Dread Soveraign, 

T Hough we most deeply ltment the Death of our late 
Gricious Kjng, not only by your Mijesties per

mission, but likewise by your Royil Example, (since you 
were evidently unwilling to receive your Imperial Crown* 
by the loss of him) yet, all tbofeTetrs which were due to 
tbe Blessed Memory of so Excellent t Prince, are dryed 
up, and converted into $ey, to see your Sacred Majefly 
his lawful Successor, and tbe tfust, and Mighty Heir 
of his Crown, and Princely Virtues, Governing and 
Protectin§ia; We ire hovpy (Dretd Sh) and infinitely 
thinks iiifor thtt Royal Greatness of Mind, That Refo-
luiionto mtintiinyour Prerogatives tnd present Govern
ment in~Chu\cb and State, tbtt Condescendingfence of tbe 
Lay illy of your ftitlisul Sub]ctts, ind for that kindness 
mi affection to your people, whicb are expressed in your 
Majesties mojl Gracious Declaration, 

Miy ill those Blessings, whicb are contained in the 
dayly Pnyersofthe Loyil Church of England for your 
Majesty ever attend your Sacred Person and RJghtful Sue* 
cessbts; And as for our selves, we do with all imaginable 
faithfulness tike leave to assure your Majesty , that (if 
theresttB be occtsion) we will chuse rather to Dye ih 
your Majesties Service, ani in the Defence of your 
Koytl Sute, ani Dignity, then to Live (if we might) tbe 
most prosperous Rebels inthe Worlds 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majefly^ 
The humble Addrcseof the Mayor, Governor-, Bur* 

geffes, and Clergy of your Ma|estus. Ancient 
. Corporation of Beverley in t\ie County t f Tork.. 

W E io witb unfeigned Sorrow Condole tbe" 
loss of our late Gracious Kjng; and witb in

expressible gladness Congratulate your Majejlies undoubt
ed rightful Succession. And as we have with great joy 
Proclaimed your Royal Name, we think, our selves bappy 
ip your Gracious Declaration and Protection, freely lie-
voting our Selves, our Lives ond Fortunes in defence of 
your Majesties Person, Crown, md Dignity, agiinjt all 
Opposers whttfoever. And since your M,ajefty bath der' 
termined to call a Parliament, we will use our utmojiett-
deavours to choose such Members as ire Men of tpitoved 
Loyalty tnd Integrity, whicb are the best means to mtk.e 
yout Majesty Gten, and our selves Happy. 

Given under our hands this -13 day "of Februtry, in 
the First year of your Majelties Reign. 

To tbe Kings\most Excellent Majelty Kinfc 
J A M E S the Second, 

The most bumble Addresses tbe Miyor. Hjgb-StcJ. 
word, Recorder ,- Justices., Aldermen ond. Bur-., 
geffes of your Majesties Borough of Evestiam in 
the County of Worcester. 

Great S IR^, 

AS this your M, jellies Borough did-among the earliest make 
a tree, volunrary and unanimon-. *>nrre*i-,der of rheir 

Charter into the hands of our late .Gracious Siveraign of 
a*>!e.1bd Meniorv, whole death we are more particularly obliged 
to Condole, lor his Royal Favour in regrantingro usall ourarr-* 
cient Priviledges, with ample additions ef New ; So are w« 
now the lirlt in these pans that have with all possible demon
strations of joy Proclaimed your Majelties Succession to that 
Imperial Cro.vn from which ill men would lately againit all 
Ri^lir, Relia:on, and their own Good, unreasonably have exclu
ded you ; Bur new we hope vour Majesties Gracious Declara-, 
ration will charm thole Seditious Spirits into a peaceable ac
quiescence: And since your Majelty IS gracioully pleased spee
dily to call a Parliament, we do engage to lend such persons to 
serve therein, as lhall He acceptable to your Majelty, and con-* 
current in anv thing that may conduce to your jult Power ar.d. 
Grandurc, svilhing that all other places may in that behalf 
dilclurge themselves as well as, 

Dread Soveraign, 
Your Majelties molt i- umble, Loyal, 

anfj* Dutiful Subjects". 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Scarbrough, \ """."TE your Majesties moll Loyal arid truly 
Oim'Ebor' V V obedient Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, 
Justices, Common-Cquncil-men, wirh the other Inhabitants o f 
your Majeilies Antient, and now Loyal Corporation of- Scar
brough, do uninamoullv and heartily return our unfeigned 
thanks tothe Kingof Kings, who (notwithstanding the ut-
molt malice, that the Devil could invent, or Man could act j 
has so tar continued his mercies, (notto fay his Miracles) as 
peacefully to set Yon on the Throne of your Royal Ancestors: 
Nor can we look upon ourselves as Chrillians or Subjects, buc 
we must return our most bumble and hearty Thanks to your 
Majelly for Your moll Gracious Speech to tbe most Honorable 
the Privy-Council: And further, we crave leave to allure your 
Majelty that our Lives and Fortunes lhall be for ever devoted 
to your Majelty'»Service, and that Your Enemies evermore 
fhaH be ours, more especially those Impudent Promoters of 
rhe Bill of Exclusion, whom this Corporation doth for their 
parts promise, lhall for ever be excluded your Majelties great 
Council of Parliament. And laity, we beseech Your-Majelty 
to accept hereof together with our Prayers for yout Majeilies 
long Life and happy Reign, &c. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty, J A M E S 
the Second-, by the Grace of God of England, 
Scotland, France and Ireland King, Vefen-. 
d.erof the Faith, &C. 

Wo thc Mayor, Aldermen, Freemen, and other the 
Inhabitants of this Your Borough of Newtrkjt 
upon Trent, Present this humble Address ac Your 
Matcsty's Feet. 

Dreti S I % , 
Miy it please your mojl Sacrei Majejiy, 

THough since the molt narbarous and execrable Murder of 
your Dsatest Fatter CH ARISS rhe Firlt of ever glurioua 

and 
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